
Estimate Cost Of 
Bus Roads Would 
Pass 500 Million 

Raleigh, Jan. 27—Gov. Kerr 
Scott's proposal to pave every North 
Carolina road used by school buses 
would cost $519,822,000, the State 

Highway commission reported to- 

day. 
The commission issued a study 

prepared by its division of statistics 
and planning which showed that 
school buses travel over 41,315 mile's 
of l'oad every day. Of that total 
some 28,879 miles is not hard sur- 

faced, the report showed. 
Constantly-changing j-outes might 

make paving of many of the roads 
"impractical," a commission spokes- 
man said. 

STATE COLLEGE 
HINTS TO FARM 
HOMEMAKERS ! 

By RUTH CURRENT 
State Home Demonstration Agent 

j 
Even small considerations count 

in saving time and strength on clean- 
ing jobs around the house, household 
equipment specialists believe. For 

example, the length of the handle of 

apy cleaning tool is important be- 
cause it affects the stooping which 
causes unnecessary fatigue. 

In brushing up floors a long- 
handled dust pan and a push broom 
are recommended instead of the | 
common short-handled dust pan and! 
dust brush because the long handles j 
save back-bending. Before buying a | 
vacuum cleaner, it is a good idea to; 

try it out to see whether the handle J 
is the right length for comfortable j 
use. | 

When waxing the floors, spare the 
back by using a long-handled mop j 
rather than the arduous hands-and- j 
knees method. 

Even in dishwashing a handle may 

prevent stooping. If the sink is too j 
low or too deep, a dish mop is better; 
than a dish cloth because its handle I 
saves that wearisome bend-over. A J 
rack for the sink helps build up the 

pan. j 
Few Bacteria in Frozen Foods 

Reassurance from experiment sta-j 
tion scientists that is properly pre- J 
pared, foods have few bacteria when 
home-frozen. This test was made on! 
vegetables. Miss Nita Orr, specialist' 
in frozen foods, State College, will j 
be glad to give you correct methods I 
for properly preparing food for; 
freezing. 

Many a housewife has an eager j interest in collecting new recipes, j 
Some surveys indicate that the aver-; 

age housewife is more interested in, 
new recipes than in the basic prin- ] 
ciples of cookery—or the founda-j 
tion recipes developed from them. | 
Yet a knowledge of these relatively j 
few foundations may make her a > 

better cook than a whole library of j 
cookbooks and recipe clippings,; 
cookery scientists suggest. 

Any cook with imagination can' 

develop innumerable new dishes; 
from the simple basic recipes with-! 
out leaning heavily on cookbooks. 
In feeding the family on a budget, 
where skillful use of all leftovers is 
important, cookbooks may be less. 
helpful than the cook's own knowl- i 
edge of how to use what she has ac-; 

cording to good cookery principles.\ 
Even if she takes time to leaf! 
through all her books, she may not! 
find a recipe that just fits that half! 
cup of meat, bit of cheese, or other 
leftover on hand. 

r rom the simple basic recipe tor^ 
white sauce, hundreds of "new" j 
sauces can be developed. Add to j 
this basic sauce chopped hard-cook-1 
ed eggs and a little lemon juice fori 
an egg sauce for fish. Put in chop-! 
ped green pepper, onion or parsley I 
for extra color or flavor. Add cheese' 
to the white sauce for a cheese 
sauce. In place of some of the fat 
in the recipe, use peanut butter fori 
a peanut flavored sauce. All the \ 
variations go back to the simple 
principles of combining and cooking 
fat, flour and liquid into a smooth 
sauce of the right thickness. 

Again, a vast number of hot 
breads have come from the standard 
recipe for baking powder biscuits. 
Add to that recipe chopped nuts,] 
grated cheese, grated orange rind,, 
egg or a little sweetening—and 
there's a different biscuit for the 
family. 

"Once familiar with the basic 
principles of rccipes, you are set to 
take it from there," the cookery 
scientists say. 

Average time for milking a cow 

by hand is 8.7 minutes per cow. But 
the average time for milking a cow 

by machine is only !>.3 minutes. 

At the present time, 42 of the 48 
states have artificial dairy breeding 
associations in operation. 

NATIONAL FARM NEWS 
Scientists at the Southern Region- 

al Research Laboratory near New 

Orleans have found that immature' 
! 

cotton makes cloth that is more! 

water-tight than that from mature j 

fibers. 

The U. S. has accounted for al- 

most one-third of the world's appar- 
el wool consumption for the past 
six years. 

Before you can ask other people to 

respect you, it is necessary that you 

respect yourself first. 

Saving more people more money from Coast to Coast 

^'ANNIVERSARY SALE 
CELEBRATING REXALL'S 46-YEAR-OLD POLICY OF KEEPING PRICES DOWN 

MONEY SAVERS SAVE ON STATIONERY NOW! 

js. gHHj puretest 
W PLENAMINS 
MULTI-VITAMIN CAPSULES 
Plus Liver Concentrate 
and Iron 

72 Capsules m* 

Special Combination Offer! 

P^POLYCAPS 
MULTI-VITAMIN CAPSULES 
for children up to 12 f* 
years old 30's 

THERAMB® 

mmm 

aspirin 

HOME AQUARIUM 
Two lively goldfish in 
beautiful Gothic globe 
Plants and rainbow 
chips included. 
Special offer <}ood / 
only when yoj / 
buy $1 or more 

of Rexall Aiilni 
versary Sale p 
merchandise. 

Limited stock of 
fish, available 

jYlardi (jraJ 
TUMBLERS 

9Vi oz. 

Size. 
In take- 
home 
carton. 

6 for 49 

Clkay J 

SPEED 
GLAZE 
Auto Cleaner 
and Polish 
to use in sun or shade. 

ni. 

safe 

Reg. 1.00 69 

I CHOCOLATE 
! CHERRIES 

Luscious, red cherries nested in 
vanilla fondant. Dipped in rich, 

dark chocolate. 

^ 
Reg. 89c one pound wJr 

Kienzo Facial Tissues 300's 23c 

Chilton's Sodium Bicarbonate 1 lb. 13c 

Craig's Glycerin & Rose Water. .4 oz. 17c 

Trim Tie Shoe Laces, 27 inch 2 for 7c 

Infant Glycerin Suppositories 1 2's 19c 

Thiamine Chloride Tabs 10 mg.. .1 OO's 89c 

Kienzo Nylon Tooth Brush, 3 styles. .ea. 23c 

Quik-Swabs cotton tipped applicators. 1 OO's 23c 

Prices listed in this Ad that refer to size or value represent the manufac- 
turer s suggested full refoil price. Cosmetic items are subject to Federal Tax. 

Wonder Package 
STATIONERY 

48 sheets with 40 
matching 
envelopes. 

Only. 

"t V 

39 
WEBSTER DICTIONARY, Special 89< 
JUNIOR BALL POINT PEN, 

bantam size (Refills, each 50c) 1.00 
CASCADE POUND STATIONERY, 

60 Sheets, Regular 50c 39t 
CASCADE ENVELOPES, Reg. 50c 50's 39« 

J4elen Cornell 
CREME OIL WAVE KIT 

A permanent in 3 

hours or less! 

Long lasting.... 59 

Cara -Nome 

MINIATURES 

m 

Reg. *100 
Limited Time 

25c size Face Powder plus 
75c Perfume. ^ ̂  f 

BOTH for $ J 

Lorie Cologne Reg. J1.00, 4 ounces 89c 

New Silque Cream Oil Hair Tonic, 5 ounces 49c 

Silque Shampoo & Tonic choice, each 49c 

Silque Cream Shampoo, jar or tube 95c 

Lavender Shave Lotion & Talc. 1.10 vol. both 79c 

^Icxall Shave Cream.. .reg. 30c, 2% ounces 23c 

^vender Deodorant Cologne Reg. 7Sc 59c 

Penguin COLOGNE 
In replica of a penguin. J <Q C 

m 1.00 size f y 

IJ 
1.00 size 

Jk Jlexall THEATRICAL 
COLD CREAM 

Removes all make-up. 

I lb. size 89 
Cara j\'ome 
BACKSTAGE KIT 

Make-up plus Powder 

and Lipstick. 
All 3, Kit 2 

Cara Nome 
HAND CREAM 
For after-exposure. Jar fOO 

Cara -Nome 
bath trio 

Bubble Essence, Bath Oil & 

Cologne. 2 of. each, set po 

Enjoy good coffee! 
New./ 2-CUP PERCOLATOR 
Heavy gauge aluminum. 
Heats quickly. Cool handle. 

Hew! DRIP COFFEE MAKER 
2-cup size. Aluminum, 
with cool knob & handle. 

Roxbury 
RUBBER 

\ Household gloves 
-4 ^^piUfesiilqnl «• 

neoprene. A * 

All sixes, oh 

2 -qt, Symbol 
*•. h v- 

HOT WATER 

t.- piece conitruc- 

T-tA Red-fibber 
?:* ;r.. 

*" >' i' f- •• ■* 

Special for 

Rexall 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
? oi\ libbey Glass- 
Tumbler at no ex- l'~i' 

tra charge with Briten; 
Tooth'Paste J _ 

or Powder. 

Choice #/ 

Rexal I 

REEL-ROLL 
COTTON 

Special package 
prevents waste. 

3 oz. 49 
DENTAL PLATE 
Combination 
Klenzo Dental < 

Plate Brush combined 
with. Rexall Denturev' 

/ Cleanser. ^ jtL 

95c Value, BOTH 

ffgg> 

»0«sm PLASTfl 

Flesh-colored 
or Water-proof. 
1 inch by 5 yds. 

PRDaCAP 

ADHESIVE PLASTER 
Zinc propionate and zinc caprylate 
formula minimizes adhe- 
sive plaster itch — sticks ~ 

M 
better and may be left 
on body longer 27' 

" «*&■ MHMddU There's more fun on Sunday Eve^ when you listen to,^ PHIL HARRIS and ALICE FAYC|on oyr Rex all Radia Show 

McDowell Cut Rate 
12 South Main St. 

exail Drug Store 
Phone 11 


